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	 (∅) = {{}}
	 (x!i[x1, ..., xn]P ) * {{x!i[x1, ..., xn]P}}
	 (y?i[y1, ..., yn]P ) * {{y?i[y1, ..., yn]P}}
	 (∗y?i[y1, ..., yn]P ) * {{∗y?i[y1, ..., yn]P}}
	 (P | Q) * {A ∪B | A ∈ 	 (P ), B ∈ 	 (Q)}
	 (P + Q) * 	 (P ) ∪ 	 (Q)
	 ((ν x)P ) = 	 (P )
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C0(S) = {{(p, ε, Ep) | p ∈  )} |  ∈  (S)}
  Ep =
{
FN (p) → BN (S)×M










 	  λ, μ  C
 	 λ(y?i[y1, ..., yn]P, id?, E?)  μ(x!
j[x1, ..., xn]Q, id!, E!)
 		 E?(y) = E!(x)
   P    (P )   Q    (Q)
	 C
(i,j)−→2C ′
  C ′ = (C \ {λ, μ}) ∪ (f?(  P )) ∪ (f!( Q))





z → E?(z)  z ∈ FN (Ag) ∩ FN (y?i[y1, ..., yn]P )
yk → E!(xk)  yk ∈ FN (Ag)
z → (z, id?) 
{
z ∈ FN (Ag) ∩ BN (y?i[y1, ..., yn]P )
z 	∈ {yk | k ∈ [|1;n|]}
⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠




z → E!(z)  z ∈ FN (Ag) ∩ FN (x!j[x1, ..., xn]Q)










 	  λ, μ  C
 	 λ(∗y?i[y1, ..., yn]P, id?, E?)  μ = (x!j[x1, ..., xn]Q, id!, E!)
 		 E?(y) = E!(x)
   P    (P )   Q    (Q)
	 C
(i,j)−→2C ′
  C ′ = (C \ {μ}) ∪ (f?(  P )) ∪ (f!( Q))
id∗ = ((i, j), id?, id!)





z → E?(z)  z ∈ FN (Ag) ∩ FN (y?i[y1, ..., yn]P )
yk → E!(xk)  yk ∈ FN (Ag)
z → (z, id∗) 
{
z ∈ FN (Ag) ∩ BN (y?i[y1, ..., yn]P )
z 	∈ {yk | k ∈ [|1;n|]}
⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠




z → E!(z)  z ∈ FN (Ag) ∩ FN (x!j[x1, ..., xn]Q)
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∣∣∣∣ ∃(u,C) ∈ A, ∃(P,  1, E) ∈ C,∃ 2 ∈M






∣∣∣∣ ∀(P,  1, E) ∈ C, ∀x ∈ FN (P ), ∀y ∈ BN (S)[∃ 2, E(x) = (y,  2)] =⇒ (x, y)∈A
}
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 	
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V  ℘(NV)    	 	








v ∈ Π →  ({(P, id, E) ∈ C | v = P})








∣∣∣∣ ∃f ∈ A, ∀λ ∈ Σ, |u|λ = f(λ),∀v ∈ Π,  ({(P, id, E) ∈ C | v = P}) = f(v)
}
 	    (NV ,NV ,unionsqNV ,⊥NV ,NV ,NV )      	
	
 	    	 ℘(NV)    	 		 (αNV , γNV ) 
ﬁ  		 γNV (⊥NV ) = ∅  !
   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•    ℘(Π)×NV → NV
γNV (v
) ∩ {f | f(p)  1, ∀p ∈ A} ⊆ γNV ( (A, v))
• 	
  NV × NV → NV
{x → f(x) + g(x) | g ∈ γNV (v)} ⊆ γNV (	
(v, f))
• ρ : NV → NV
γNV (v
) ⊆ γNV (ρ(v))
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  	 (C,,unionsq,⊥,,)   	   
(℘(BN (S)2)×NV)  , unionsq, ⊥,     ﬁ  C   
	 ℘(Σ∗ × C)    	 		 (α, γ)  α(A) = α (A), [αNV ◦
αNV ](A))  γ(A,B) = γ (A) ∩ [γNV ◦ γNV ](B) (
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   (u,C) ∈ γ(C)  C λ−→2 C 	 	
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F
(C) = (α({(ε, C) | C ∈ C0(S)})) unionsq C unionsq
(⊔








  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 F(C) ⊆ γ(F(α(C))) 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• ∀C1, C2 ∈ C, C1 unionsq C2  C1∇C2
• (Cn) ∈
(C)N  
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 	 ? ∈   (P ) 	! ∈   (Q) 
 
• (y, u) ∈ c
• (x, u) ∈ c
• V Δ= ρ(	
({y?i[y1, ..., yn]P ; x!j[x1, ..., xn]Q}, v)) 	= ⊥NV
 (c, v)
(i,j) (c′, v′) 
• c′ = c ∪{(yk, t) | k ∈ [|1;n|], t ∈ BN (S)  (xk, t) ∈ c}
∪{(x, x) | ∃p ∈ 	?, x ∈ (BN (P ) ∩ FN (p)) \ {yk | k ∈ [|1;n|]}}
∪{(x, x) | ∃q ∈ 	!, x ∈ BN (Q) ∩ FN (q)}
• v′ = (V, δ)

∀x ∈ Π, δ(x) =
⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩
−1  x ∈ {y?i[y1, ..., yn]P, x!j[x1, ..., xn]Q} \ (cont? ∪ cont!)
+1  x ∈ (cont? ∪ cont!) \ {y?i[y1, ..., yn]P, x!j[x1, ..., xn]Q}
0 	

∀λ ∈ Σ, δ(λ) =
{










 	∗ ∈   (P ) 	! ∈   (Q) 
 
• (y, u) ∈ c
• (x, u) ∈ c
• V Δ= ρ(	
({∗y?i[y1, ..., yn]P ; x!j[x1, ..., xn]Q}, v)) 	= ⊥NV
 (c, v)
(i,j) (c′, v′) 
• c′ = c ∪{(yk, t) | k ∈ [|1;n|], t ∈ BN (S)  (xk, t) ∈ c}
∪{(x, x) | ∃p ∈ 	∗, x ∈ (BN (P ) ∩ FN (p)) \ {yk | k ∈ [|1;n|]}}
∪{(x, x) | ∃q ∈ 	!, x ∈ BN (Q) ∩ FN (q)}
• v′ = (V, δ)
 ∀x ∈ Π, δ(x) =
⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩
−1  x ∈ {x!j[x1, ..., xn]Q} \ cont∗
+1  x ∈ (cont∗ ∪ cont!) \ {x!j[x1, ..., xn]Q}
0 	

 ∀λ ∈ Σ, δ(λ) =
{
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[|a; b|] ∇n [|c; d|] = [|min{a; c};∞|[  d >  {b;n}
I ∇n J = I ∪ J 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• 	(P, (i, s)) = (i′, s) 
{
i′(x) = i(x) ∩ [|1;+∞|[ ∀x ∈ P



















akv(v − f(v)) = bk, ∀k ∈ [|1;m|]

 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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      {x + y = 12, x ∈
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  (G, A ⊆ G×G) 	 G =  (S)    

 
 A = {(u,C), λ, (u.λ, C ′) | (u,C) ∈  (S), C λ−→2 C ′}   
 	
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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 F((G,A))   	

 (G′, A′) ﬁ 
 $
{
G′ = {(ε, C) | C ∈ C0(S)} ∪ {(u.λ, C) | ∃(u,C ′) ∈ G, C ′ λ−→2 C}
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∀q, q′ ∈ P, q ∼1 q′ =⇒ q ∼2 q′
∀q ∈ P, f1([q]∼1)  f2([q]∼2)
∀q, q′ ∈ P, ∀λ ∈ Σ, ([q]∼1 , λ, [q′]∼1) ∈ A1 =⇒ ([q]∼2 , λ, [q′]∼2) ∈ A2
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∃q, q′ ∈ P,
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
q ∈ (γ(f([q]∼))) ∩ (γNV (q))
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 (Mx)  Nv 
 		 ∀f ∈ αNV ((S)) f(x) ∈ [|0;Mx|]
 	 P = NV/∼   ∼ 
 ﬁ  g ∼ h     (∀x ∈ v, g(x) ∈
[|0;Mx|]  g(x) = h(x))  (∃x1, x2 ∈ v, g(x1) > 1  h(x2) > 1) )	 v
 (Mx)    	 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P((P/∼, A), f) = ((P/∼, A
′), f ′)  ⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩





(c, v NV αNV (u′))
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
u′ ∈ x, v NV αNV (u′) 	= ⊥NV ,⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩
(c, v) = α({(ε, C) | C ∈ C0(S)})
 ∃u ∈ P, ∃λ ∈ Σ  	
	
f([u]∼)  ( , αNV (u)) λ (c, v)
⎫⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭




∃(c, v) ∈ C,
f([u]∼)  ( , αNV (u)) λ (c, v)








P((P/∼, A), f) = ((P/∼′ , A
′), f ′)  ⎧⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩
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∀p, q ∈ Π p  q  
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  x!j[]Q q ∈ ⋃ (Q) 
 	 	 i ∈ 	

 	






  x?i[]P  q ∈ ⋃ (P ) 
 	 	 j ∈ 	

 	






  x!j[]Q 
 	 	 
   	 
	

 ∗y?i[]P  	
	 q ∈ ⋃ (P ) 
 (i, j) ∈ 
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 Φ : (C, →2) → (NΠ,+ ) ﬁ 
Φ(C)(p) = ({(P, , E) ∈ C | P = p})  	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S := (ν )(ν )
((∗?1[](!2[] | !3[])) | ∗ ?4[] | ∗ ?5[] | !6[])
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π(1) = 1, π(2) ∈ [|0;+∞|[, π(3) ∈ [|0; 1|],
π(4) = 1, π(5) = 1, π(6) ∈ [|0; 1|],
π(1, 6) ∈ [|0; 1|], π(5, 3) ∈ [|0; 1|], π(5, 6) ∈ [|0; 1|],
π(1, 3) ∈ [|0;∞|[, π(4, 2) ∈ [|0;∞|[.
  
  v ⊆ V   
  {!3[]; !6[]; (1, 6); (5, 3); (5, 6)}
  ! P = NV/∼  g ∼ h   
  (∀x ∈ v, g(x) ∈ [|0; 1|]  
g(x) = h(x))  (∃x1, x2 ∈ v, g(x1) > 1   h(x2) > 1)	
 
!      
  (t, f)


































f(!6[]) + f(!3[]) = 1
f(!3[]) = f((1, 6)) ∈ [|0; 1|]











∣∣∣∣ f((1, 6)) = f((5, 3)) = 1f(x) = 0, ∀x ∈ v \ {(1, 6); (5, 3)}
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